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Dr. E. G. Simon of Oakland, Cat

Uornta." arrived last night (or a
.three weeks vacation.-- - This Is not
Dr. Simon's first visit to Klamath
Falls as be has been spending his
vacations 'for the past fire years
fishing In Klamath county streams.

Mlis Vivien Kellems Is a
rail visitor irum x.uonr. duo is

at the White Pelican ho-

tel.
Thomas Lang Is In town today

froaa the attending to
Batters of business. Mr. Lang who)

haaa ranch near Chlloquln
that the bar crop Is
tine in that district this year and
that the fanners there are now busy,
cutting It.

Mrs. L. J. Ransom, who has been
here visiting her brother, J. J.
Parker, for the past ten days, left
this morning for her home In Port-
land. Mrs. Ransom Is going away
with the firm Intention of boosting
Klamath county and Crater Lake
to all her friends.

Miss Hand left yesterday
for a three weeks vacation, the first
she i has had for three years from
her labors as assistant county
school superintendent. Miss Carlton
will visit with friends and relatives
In the 'Willamette valley.

Mlsa Olive Carlton, who has been
with friends in Merrill since the
Fourth of July, returned home

T. X. Chapman is in the city to-

day on business from Eugene. Mr.
Chapman is making his first visit
to Klamath Falls, but he Is not
a stranger hero having attended the

of Oregon as a class mate
of several Klamath atndonts.

Frank 8. Gates and family ar-

rived from Los Angeles and aro
registered at the White Pelican ho-

tel.
B. Y. Shrob and W. F. Mann aro

San Francisco tourists who arrived
here last night and are registered
at the White Pelican hotel. '

Mrs. R. V. Griffith is In the city
on a shopping tour from her home
at Chlloquln today.

Charles Hall, president of tho
First National bank and president
of the state chamber of commerce,
left this morning for San Francisco
to attend the Tate hearing, which
Is of vital interest to Klamath Falls
merchants.

M. E. Olsen and E. L. Ketch,
engineers from aro mak
ing a tour of the west and have
stopped for three weeks fishing in
Klamath county. They are making
their at the White Pel
lean hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clough are
here from Slsson today, having ar-

rived last night. Mr. Clough Is a
representative of the Giant Powder
company. '

0. A. McCarthy by
Arthur R. Wilson and little Den
Wilson, left this morning by rar
for Portland. Mr. Wilson will visit
Mrs. Wilson who Is ill in tho Port-
land hospital.

Marlon Nine Is attending to busl-B- w

matters from his lumber camp
in Swan Lake valley.

If you are planning a hunting or fishing

let us help you enjoy your trip to the full-

est extent by furnishing you the right of

clothing. We are agents for the celebrated

DUXBAK KAMPIT LINES

of outing clothing which are conceded to be

the best of on the market. We

an excellent assortment
gentlemen, in Wool, khaki corduroy.

Don't unless dressed suitably oc-

casion. Come help you just cloth-

ing requir. We have right

prices.
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Mrs. Joo Joseph returned lest
night from Pittsburg, Calif., where
she has been for tho past two
months visiting ber daughter, Mrs.
Noonan, and her son In Sacramento,
Calif. 8ho returned to hor homo in j

Merrill today.
Miss Barbara Gocller who recent-- ,

ly returned from Portland for a vis-

it with ber parents has doclded to
remain for soveral months and has
opened a marcell waving and mani
curing parlor at Moe's atoro.

Mrs, Warren Crooks and son, Joe,
left this morning for Portland
where the will visit for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mortenson
were passengers on this morning's
outgoing train bound for Portland.
They expect .t obo away only a fow
days.

Miss Emma Bcrge left on tho J

train this morning for an extended i
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visit in Portland. Later slia exports

to uiako a trip to Now York.

E. L. Johnson was a passenger
on tho outgoing train today bound
tor Laneston, Minnesota.

Grovcr Hughes nml Mrs. A. A.

Mc.Master. both of Marshfleld, who
havo boon hero attending tho funer
al of tholr fnthcr, William J. Hugh-c- s,

loft for their homes this morn-

ing.

A marrlago llcenso was irsucd by
the county clerk yestorday after-
noon to Louis Nanos and Mrs.
Margaret Newlcn. '

Ror Sargent Brown was a county

seat visitor yestorday from tho res-

ervation.
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Pcttor, Miss

Phyllis Potter, and Sheldon and
David Potter aro a party of tourists
stopping at tho White Pelican ho
tel from San Francisco.

II. N. Moe, of tho Woman's
t , t;
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Extra July
SPECIALS
Every hat In the house at exactly one-ha- lf off regular price.

MIDDIES
Every middle at one-hal- f.

SWEATERS
Ever)' wool sweater at one-hal- f.

VOILE WAISTS
Volte blousco, pew and dalnt) many reduced to '

one-hal- f.

GEORGETTE AND CRPE-DE-CHIN- E

BLOUSES
Georgette and crcpc-do-tlii- lilouw, all now, lato arrivals.

Many rrduccd ax low as ono-linl- f.

WASH DRESSES
We shall continue closing out all of our wash dresses In organ-

dies, dotted Swiss, voiles, linens and crepes at straight one-ha- lf

Do not delay. Mako jour selection vlillo there aro many
to choose from.

All other goods in the houso at big reductions.

t
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Fifth and Main Streets
Htores In Klamath Falls, Chlco, Mnryavlllc, Ooloso, Ororlllo

and Corning.

v ADM

Ladies' Garments Include: $ci2m
RIDING BREECHES LEGGINS tWJH
SKIRTS BLOUSES 8
HATS COATS, ETC. flKsffe

Gentlemen's Outing Clothing grU I
of all descriptions Jm TH I
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Storo, left this morning for Now '

York on a buying tour. On his ro-- (

turn trip Mr. Moo will stop nt Chl-- i
cago and possibly Cleveland and
look tho dry goods situation over
In tho mlddlo west.

Mrs. Mary Cool and son. Holicrt,
are hero to upend tho summer with
Mrs.Cool's ulster, Mrs. D. V Kuy--

kcndall. They were accompanied
from Eugene by Miss Doris Kuykcn-dall- ,

a nloco of Judge Kiiykcndall

'CATTLE LIES SUIT
1 ON TRIAL TOMOflltOW

Tho trial of W. C. and Hnllnit
P Smith against W. II. Jobni, tne
Montague Banking company
Montaguo and A. W. Klto
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heard tomorrow In circuit court
upon completion of tho trial of .Mills
vs Williams which Is expected to run
over until tomorrow.

The plaintiffs allvco that '.lny
purchased 32 head nf dairy 'nttlo
and a hull, also 16 head of beef
ratlin and 9 calves from W. II.
Johns IhruiiKli an agent, Guy Merrill,
ami that the oollor alleged thorn M
tin friri from all Tho
plaintiffs I'l.ilm afttirwanl that tho
Hank nt Montague produced mort-
gages for IGOO. due May 11. 1 J --' I .

800 due August 1 and 113.17 T,
duo January 21, 1922 and tho plain
tiffs pray relief from tho enforce-
ment of tlicso lions. (

Herald classified ads pay yoa.
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j OFFICES 532 ST.

c.
CALIFORNIA

Northurn Cal. Oil Co., Klamath Falls Oro.

Enclosod chock I- -

for inn

,

Dato
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Girl
By

Nlta Carnulnl, four yearn old,
daughter of an Italian family at

wan seriously Injured
this morning when truck iy a mach-
ine, unlit to hntn been driven by
"Happy" Dr. Hunt Is at-

tending tho injured child and stated
that her foniltlon Is mot critical. He.
sides gonnrsl Inlutlrxt, alto received
cranial friioturo, hn said, from which
she might not recover.

"A "iliun'n fool friends cause him nt

nit .iiuch trouhto a his wis
rncmles.
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make necessary
friends

Help Drill Well

Your interests render it'import-an- t
part
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-- for which please resorvo

-- Hhnros N, C. O. Stock at $1.00 por
olmro, for which I ngroo to Bubscrlbo upon rocolpt of

hlanlc.
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CALIFORNIA

Small Struck
Car, Badly Hurt

Hhlpplngton,

llrookflnld,

0.

subscription
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